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Notice of Measure Election
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Date of Notlce

January 22,20L8

Name of Clty or Cities

City of Bend

Date of Election

May 15,2018

NoticB

Final Ballot Title The followlng ls the final ballot title of the measure to be suþmitted to thè.city's voteis, The baltot title notice has been

and the ballottitle challenge process has beeri contþle{ed

Question 20 words which plalnfy phrases the chlef purpose of the measure

Should Bend issue a five-year local option operating levy of 5.20/$1,000 assessed value for fire and emergency servìces beginning 2019?

This measure renews current local option taxes.

Summary 175 words which concisely and lmpartíally summar¡zes the measure and its major effect

The nreasure, if approved, would authorize the City of Bend to levy taxes to support thetnnual cost of fìre and emergency medical servlces provided

to Bend residents. The measure would provide for a local optlon operat¡ng levy at a rate of $.20/$1,000 of âssessed value for five years, beginning

July 1, 20L9. Revenue from the levy would be used to mafntaln adequate staffing with the goal of assuring adequate response t¡mes.

The estimated revenue over five years ls:

20L9-2020i

2420-zQZ1:
2027^2022:

2022-2023i
2023-2024:

52,3oo,ooo

92,4oo,ooo
$2,soo,ooo
S2,6oo,ooo

32,7oo,Doo

lf the maxlmum levy is assessed, the estlmated total revenue raised over five years would be approxlmately $12,500,000.

The estimated revenue for this measure is an ESTIMATE ONLY based on the best information available at the time of estimate,

E¡tp Stâtement 500 words that lm the and its effectr

rized C Qfficial Not iequireö to be

January 22,2QI8

Caption 10 words which reasonably ldentif¡es the subject of the measure,

Five-year operating levy for fire and emergency medical services

lf the county Ís producÌng a voters' pamphlet an explanatory statement must be drafted and attached to this form for:
) any measure referred by the city governing ooou, I-^-^^ Expranatory Statement Attached? fl yes n ruoà any initiative or referendurn, if required by local ordinance, ---r--'-- --' ¡

Name

Robyn Christie
I nue

City Recorder

Mailing Address

710 NW WallSt, PO Box 431, Bend 97709
Contact Phone

541-388-ss17

By sígning this document:
) I hereby state that I am authorized by the city to submit this Notìce of Measure Election; and
à I certify that notice of receipt of ballot title has been published and the ballot title challenge process for this meâsure

completed.

Slg Date Signed




